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nearly two third* 
y the world’s po*. 
i, sent to and read

down ? Well, she’s a-puahin' the sca the dunoe 1” >-V
But how very old and gray she had 

looked ! And how bent ! Mindwell 
had never noticed it before. The ache 
of it was in her heart now. She saw 
the long, lonely year stretching drearily 
before her mother.

The train was an boor late. She 
walked on the little platform. The 
ache sank deeper. She could not get

«setBsssÿsii-^
and, of course, I said yes.” j “PS run back and kiss her agaio,"

FBIand fell onslipped through her m 
the floor with a crash.

“Well, if I ever 1 "Just look at your 
careletonesa ! If it Ain’t one of my 
best blue chiny pU

H^VE OPENED A FINE R ANGE CF— I the minister's wife
i™*MÈieehieeeeeeiiÉ*lit>eat

Midsummer Sale !THE ACADIAN. Mrs Ewens moved stiffly to the edge 
of the porch.

“Why, Mis’ Cav’DissI” she exclaim- 
©d. “Ydto ain't been here fer an age. 
Come right in.”

“No, I can't stop.1’ Mrs Càviniss 
laughed ; little wrinkle ran up eaoh 
side of her thin
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3»d my life to lire 
i't marry the beet 
eck—You bet you 
ask you to.

s and take no

The Wolfville Clothing Cwnpany, One o' them
i me ! I never 
sakin* things," 
the pieces with 

dates were dear 
led with tears.

«
see your 
M indwell gathered 
shaking fingers. T 
to her. Her eyes

-LIO-HT-

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS 
AND TROUSERINGS,

ALSO THETli USUAL FINE ASSÛÏtTÏÏENT

ire that you lore’

pu doubt it when 
give up riding mf

“The poitr
Two or three

"Ob, cry 1"
temptuouely. “An if orylo" would pu6 
that plate back in my best chiny set ! 
I wish you’d do your orpin' before you 
break up thing, inatid o* after ! Mobbo 
that would do some good."

tL aoa«i» ^—1 mmmm

-OF- she whispered.
Mrs Ewens was sitting by the 

kitchen tabid. Her head was bowed 
upon her arms. The health was un- 
brushed. The dishes were piled, un
washed, in the sink.

Mindwell came softly to the door 
and stood there.

"Ob, Lord, Lord,” her mother was 
saying, “I ain’t never pnyed any, so 
I’d ortei bo ashamed to now, when I’m 
in such trouble. . But 1 must talk to 
somebody, Lord, an’ there's nobody to 
bother now but you. You'll fefgive 
me if it ain’t rigbfe My old heart’* 
broke. My only child has gone au’ 
eft me. X don’t blame htr. I’ve been 
cross an* ugly àn’ I’ve nagged at her 
I’ve straggled agio my temper, 
body never gits any credit fer toe times 

She waited a while, watching the they conquer their temper, but they 
girl impatiently. “Why don’t you git a-plenty o’ blame fer the times it 

mV* she cried. “Where’» conquers them. But you know how I 
loved her, Lord, an1 how proud l was 
o’ her. I had to work in other peepla's 

“Oh, mother 1” Mindwell jumped kitchens when I was a girl ; an’ senoR 
up and ran to her mother. She threw I got her I’vo slaved an’saved, so 
her arms around the withered throat ehe’d never have to do that. A whole 
,nd killed the b.rd old ebeek. “Ob, ,o«r. Lord 1 «JT**
mother, if, from the editor of tint » much with the ploori.y—*- 
Boiton magitine. He’i token the story Mindwell slipped awey, ih.kco to
and rout me thirty* dollin, mother' tbe soul. She w*t around the bouse 
And he says I have great talent, but and sat down on the front steps. She 
that I need education and experience leaned her face within her hands and

Sfc •&> A

and study. He’ll give me work on hii Her face wai white. Her eyes went 
"“•You don't know ? No, you never marine to pay my expomro-but to tbe lileot, lonely mountain. A

-“>■■ *-n:“tttSatr?sr.x
en’that girl still oot a drivin oalvee to worth your keep lately, a.wntm’itoriM ^'r, K,e0 ■ y
peetur’l It didn’t take me two mortal f„ marine., .o’nine out o’ ten of and got down .t,% oo ooe ko blfare 
hours ,0 drive calves to pastur’ who I the editors won't have.” *? °™‘ .“ th‘ “bblW’ *°d

girl. I can’t ice where in the The girl’, face grew eoarlet. A Mindwell followed her. ^ ^ _
world she can have gone to.” lump came into her throat, but ihe held ** a t.k/mv luneb I'l*

Sins went out on the back porch and .t there lilentiy. Shi took tho clothes- go tourist an ?
lifted her voice ,h,ill^-“Min-d« t basket from the pantry and went out. bard, metier.
*-**•>” Her lipswere let together i-th, way K git,«a,”Xt:rL1 'dot h,"'the table. wouldn’t Uk. your itorim, I rookoo.” "No, mother, I didn’t get left, but

ohcek on her tbif knuoklei. “The experience, too-.nd I eao t gel it 

lock io that girl'e face scarei me tome- 
times. I wish I hadn’t twitted her 
about the itorlca, but she does tile a 

11 she'dj| talk he* I’d git 
m£ but she won’t. I

Mindwell turned eagerly and took 
tho letter. “Ob,” she said, “I’m ao 
much obliged, Mrs Caviniss.”

ealtby Father—Do 
rhat strict economy 
y son 7 Robert—I 
lone for me, fstbe,
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its gtest leavening 

strength and healthlnlnew. Assures the 
food against alum and all forma of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL WAKinCi POWER 00, NKW YORK.

How An Oyster Grdws.

The oyster at tlie commencement of 
its career is so small that 2,000,000 
would only occopy a square mob. In 
six months each individual oyster is 
large enough to cover a fifty coot piece.
The oyster is its own architect, and 
tho shell grows as the fish inside grows, 
being never too small. It also bears 
its ago upon its back, and it is as easy 

A to tell the age of an oyster by looking 
at its shell as it is that of houses by 
looking at their teeth. Everyone who 
has handled an oyaler shell must have 
noticed the successive layers overlap
ping each other. These are technical- 
y termed shots and each one marks a 
year's growth, so that by conntiog 
them the age of the oyster can be 
determined. Up to tho timo of its

^°-,fo.Ÿ=msî =
to, but after that timo they become 

irregular and arc piled one upon tho 
other, fo that tho shcU becomes bulky 
and thickened. Foiiill oyster, have 
boon aeeo of which tho iholl wai nine 
ioohea thick, wheooc they may he 
uetacd to bo mote thao 900 yearn old- 
Joe to two million ovate» ore produced

ii acoouoted tor by tho fact that man 
ii not tho ooly oyster eating animal.
The starfish loves tho oyster and prey, 
upon it unceasingly. A variety of 
whelk is aim very fond of young 
oysters, to get at which it bores right , 
through the shell and sucks the fish up 
through tho hole thus m»de.

The most prominent and popular fig
ures in the jubilee procession, always ex- 
cepting tbe queen herself, were all Iruh-

sssa:ssstirs&S:
S as he rode by bimsell in the colonial 
procession on Vie famous -gray Arab— 
weiring the medal, bestowed on it for III
»r“=es in the field-met with a weP"

irai figure._____________ ___
It» the height of folly to thro* up 

iog the character.

* *it. **Put away that dark Suit It is poor i 
omy to wear a $20.00 Scotch Twcd 
would last you all next winter when a $1.3,00 
to $15 00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
you solid comfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

econ-
that * After Mrs Cavinisa turned away 

Mindwell eat down on a stool and tore 
the letter open with trembling fingers. 
She grew pale as she read.

It was a long letter. She read it 
through twice, bor lips moving as she 
read it the second time and a blur

I* *.*Liniment in the
Mre Ewens stopped abruptly. With 

a change oi couotenanoe she leaned 
forward to look through tho open door.

“Why, where on earth can that org’n 
bo goii* to ?” She moved along, step 
by step, to keep it in view.

“Mindy, who do yon a’pose has got 
a new org'n ?"

Her tone was pleasant and confiden
tial. Curiosity had put her anger to 
rout.

I've given you * 
ion ; what more do I

l yet supplied me 
re up to it.
es you think that ! 
he most popular girl .

only one tbe othe | 
esiguing creature.” ;

i is justly considered 
e for blood disorders.

I understand your 
it hie creditors, 
he contrary hessyi 
ling them .t eve, 
resoon he" goes out ii

NKF, OIK FUSE STOCK

thickening over her eyoi. Then ihe 
lung hcr arma down on the bench and 
her head upon them, and bnrit into a 
very paiaion of lobbing.

"■Why—whatever !” laid Mn Eweni 
•olemnly, “I never we you take oo 
that way. Whete’i yonr itory at? 
Did you go an’ fbrgit to put io 
etampi f ”

NOBLE CRANDALL.
MANAGER.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

OriiQi Hotral, 6.00 a m. re 8.30 r. M.

* Exprès. welt oloie at 8 00 a. m.
Express east close at 3 05 p.m.
*e„t,me •'« •^"L'p^.tMa.tor.

TELEPHONE NO- 3D-

POETRY.WANTED -^r™l‘torR$e!nd oil
mond Jubilee.” Overflowing with latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Ooly $1.50. Big book. Tre-

■ffl
“I don’t know,” said Mindwell. 

She was laying the pieces of ohina awayTwo Little Old Ladies.
Two little old ladies-one grave, one tenderly. ■SI

ElÉSif ssSspssey HvBPB-E
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 while. —, ..„j,|„> orders

The other old lady smiled «II day long. There’s Tildcy come out, too. Lanky 
A, ^knitted o, sewed or croon* a tbing , ^ j( |be.d evcr pU,in. t

She had nut time to be sad, she said, Mindy I”
“Wben^hun^ry children were crying for J «ye8> mother.”

PEOfLB’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

Mpxao, Ageo,.
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■gAroftiSSEETB.,. T. Trotter,

rrrSs-M'irjr^nrti-;
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I,day ta the first Ifuuday In tlie

Cota w Bosco»

> avoid b<v»
your tongue gone to all of a suddent, 
aigh?”

i premature baldnta, 
eyentative known fat 
’s Hair Renewer.

y)~I don’t see whst'i 
at pretty woman over 
iwfully flirty a little 
v she won’t have wpi

e just come in.

Property for Sale in 
Wolfville 1-

She baked and knitted and gave away, I 7Qrx ^ear wh*t 1,|U a-Bayio1f
And declared the worM grew better each Where’d they git the money fer a new
Two muii.die.-one grave, one gay- °rg’n ? They owe a debt at tho poll- 
Now which do yon think chose the wiser joffloe store, and they ain’t sold their

si
Dwelling containing nine rooms, be

sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve- 

good outbuildings ; thiee acres of 
land wiih apple, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situât- 

. ed near school», churches, post office, etc.
11 Ushers parL 0f purchase money_may remain on

lieu—u-v. 1

lueer,” said the hot 
stoea you bring sho 
r on tbe top of 
re at the bottom.”

month at
protatooe yet. Whero'd they git their
money at?”

~xmrr*r

.3.80 pm.
*■1ie honest farmer, “if

BÜ’tTiî
A 0lW llARSS ’ ” ■■■• ■- * \

ipjdy to
riRS. H. D. HARRIS. One o’ Them Still, Stub

born Kinds.
CllwVvSS’ t-LTwo^bip .very

•13 n. m. buuday bchool at 1U a. m. 
" v Meeting on l uesday at 7.3U p. ur.

MrraOMBT CHUBCH-Bov. Joseph 
Biale Pastor Services on the sab hath ïï’i lind 7 p. m. bahUatb School
at 10 o’clock,
«on Thursday « veiling at 1 30. All the 

free and strangers welcomed at 
~ lit Urueuwich, prencluug

be last onee is ever » 
the fast onee,” Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY, 
Wolfville,* IN. 8,

plaint has ever been 
ing Sarsaparilla accord- 
Furthermore, we hsn 

a case In which it 
benefit. So say bund- 

all over the country, 
will cure you,

bor eyes.
When the train came Mre .Ewens 

went to tbe door and eiokled her hand 
above her dim eyoi to git a lait glimpse 
of her girl. Her face wai quivering.

At tbit moment Mindwell stepped 
upon the porob. Her mother started.

“Fer pity’s eekel’’ mo exolaimed, 
Her face changed. “Did yon go en’

T.»!
gy-Firat clase Work Quireotecd.
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lot very fond of S| 
ire constantly cropping ] 
luetrative of the nrrog- ] 
Danish character. One ] 
Mexico runs as follows; 1 
red at Vera Cruz and 
ist as an earthquake *1 
on a benign smile, hei 

not, Earth, I am not :

was a
.seats are

"rn"»-, P-xo-
meeting at? 30 p m,on Wednesday#.
*13

HALIFAX,

SEPT, 28, TO OCT. 1,1897.^JOHN'S till U UCU—OWter «ervleca 
Holy Uommuniou 

-, 8d, 4tU and 6lh at 
Wednesday

“Yos, mother."
Gold, Sliver and Bronze Medals. ^ young girl came around the corner

^S^r^bSnrtboKlm. of the homo. Both her band, wero 

PrdvinceH. filled with great, golden butterenpe.
In «dditiou to tbe Grand Agricultural Mre Ewens itarled. “Oh," she laid, 

and InduBtii.l Exbibitloo, «peoial .ttlKt- , g are { We„ bigh lim0,
&kh?>Cn im"8 V i?a like to know what kep' ’you two

The Qpwlaculir Siege of Soheitapol hour, a-drivin’ o.lvei to paetur', mira ?" 
every evening,-the most gorgeous and ..j w„ gathering buttercups. 
'^“unt^T^Mt-'Çrookt; The ghl went np the .top,.lowly 
Speed Competition. There was a flnih on .her fern that

Exhibit! carried at exceedingly | ,pre,d gradually down to her throat.

Ve

sit 11 a, m.and 7 p.m. 
letaud 3d at 11 a- 
6 a.m. bur vice every at 7.30whose orchard bad beei j 

picnickers, was arraign-1 
i with no mild form ol 
n one of the patty slid i

riend. don’t get youre^j 
te of excitement ; weij

nel returned Pat B<- 
o pay me !

“You ain’t agoin'?" She spoke 
harshly, ashamed of her display of 
emotion. “Why ain’t you a-goin ?”

“I’vo changed my mind." The 
exaltation was still in her eyes. “I’ve 
been thinking, mother. I gues# if 
there’s anything in me we'll find it out 
right here just aa well as in Boston. 
And if there isn't, there’s no use want- 
ing my time going to Boston. Maybe 
I’ll get some education hero that I

p.*. iBEV.KENNKUl U. IUND, Bector.

each month.

here.”
“Well, I got a-plenty ofit,’’eaid 

Mre Kwone, with nncontoioua patho», 
“an' I’ve lived here ’moet all oy lift.’

She got up slowly end etood looking 
at the girl. Her feeo was gray a»

“Do yon want I should give yon 
money to go an’ leave me in my old 

in' mv nlooriey ? Yon cm have

body io.
over my mad soon 
wish I hadn't jaid 
I’o proud enough 
take one o’ her itortes, en’ go oerryin’ 
it around allowin' itto tho neighboie. 
I'd on ,o bo aehan.i'l. An' I am. 
Well, I’ll make g pcich cobbler fer 
dinner, With some yntmcg dip i ibe’e

t. Land knows 
the editor» ioc,MuHomlc.____________

m. OM*S. louoe,a. f“* A.M., 
toetiU at thiiir Hall on the aecond Friday

«ewriw-tielwu ru sll Sbo was not pret£. but^ there was 
something in her blue eyes that at 
traoted even stranger».

"Oh, you was a-getberin’ butaoups,
wai you ?" Mr, Kweoa’ look w.» lwf„i {find o’ tint.’’ ■ %
withering. “Well, hew often have I Mindwell gathend tlie clothe, from ■
told you to not go a-teoliopin' ironnd tfi0 Hoe and eittiod thorn to the porch- .

JOB SALE. j Wiltin' your time; an’ all them ycito’- “You’d beat iprintk ’em out ‘ *,c | bl. Ito-ped, Her mother’a fane

lo'room.. New «ad lilted with lurnace, her gowcrl |,ulily inlo an old blue «me nutmeg dip on the table. u through lift withomt it-
„„ge, and other convennmoea. Term. T|,en „be ticfi . gingh.m Th, girl turned ho, head and looked what It lift go tnjdng^ ^
V7»""“ ' I. E. FORSYTH. ,pron around her rlcoder waist, and to the mo^aini. er e’”" Lod abut the door. In trivial, every

going to the alok in one corner com- Mnrred wtth audden tear, at.the « , ,m.U-mmded,|
mcuccd waahing duhon. He, mother pcot,d kindtone Bltow the hUljm „ lsrge .&ir8 .ho
fc'.kwod her. which they lived thWeep bine water. « » bem]f grelt- H«r bard

“Ob, now, loot at yon I Soakin’ „f Paget Bound ebbed to the ooean hPid u htE bittcr aelf oontrol It u not eimuplee of gmtnua, but
tbe soap all to piocea in the duh-witer I i0 the golden duUnee Biittlo lat n|»n ̂  ^ w roa, ,orrow. 8be h,d Hn„ibuily t0 Me them, that is wanting.

Ain't I told yon fi|ly lime» If I hive bcr .loping hills, her ft*«» »”« ai"’CB bid tim„ for tbe iUIary of grief. The good boteniat will find' flower, be-
onoc not to lay yonr roip in the drab- afiame in the morally light, .nd.ll nor ,he Mee 011t 0f the pantry tween the .tract pavement*; and any
pan an* pour hot water on it? What windows shiniDg like braes, uo all «ettled into ita usual lines, man filled with an idea or purpose will

■"■r’" „ . "-rsriS* tsrss«srssti!SSR 5?.. «. g»wtfirjA5s
r.'aiï. ^ ttr* ■“. 5s:5=s,5«ses
wav when I nsk you things. ^1 bad ««There ecmes Mb' Oav’niss, ob- 
a-plenty o* that in my day. That's the 8erved Mrs Ewens. “8ho comes ever 
Ewens a-stiekiu’ outin you. You g0 0fteDi rain or shine. What’s 8bc 
didn't git any o' that from me. I ain't g()t 0n her head '( A new spring son-

. err cheap HH 
railways and steamboats.

Full partienlare later. . -
Apply for Prize Liata, Entry torn» 

all information to
JOHN E. WOOD, 

Secretary, 
Halifax, N. S.

INARD’S &NIME&T
e gamble joint, lud
1-W.00. 

yne, of Bathurst, saved 
luable horse that the Vet 
with a few bottles of 

NIMENT.

mit an’ go—if you're in oarneit." oouldn't get more, anynow.
“Oh I” ltw... cry of pain. “It'i “Myoh I I never ace year boat I 

only for a year. Think what it mean, i You’re jnat lik. yonr father, .-changin'

1 -rr: 5:5 fc-SS.'sinK;
you ain’t a goin’, hurry on yonr old 
olo’ea. If, bigh time them eilvcs wae 
drue to paitur’ I"

Twenty minntee later Mindwell was 
following tho cilvia down tho path 
through the fire.

“Maybe tbe world won’t think aa 
much of *1 it would if I had a fine 
education," abe aaid, aetting her lipe 
together, “but I guesa I’ll think more 
of myielf."—Zadiea’ Home Journal.

'I’empereuee-
WOLFVILLÏMVlliïoN S ofT. meet, 

evening in their Hall

of th
irth$

uvtiry Monday 
-at 7.30 o'cloc k.

CBYBTAL Bund of Hope meets in Ihu 
Temperas. « Mali ever, Friday alter, 

moon at 3.30 o'clock. _

I’oreatcM.
Court RkfflUdon, I. O. F., meêts to 

Temperance Hall on the first end third-
Fridsye ol each month at 8 

’

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim - 
A* the owift years èteal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so sltm 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to
,WhoP wears 

hair,

the late Professor Agassi* 
ig putting on her etock- 

A little scream attract- 
'■ attention. Not having 
id forward anxiously <>n 
inquired what wae tbe 
a little snake has j 

f my boot!" cried •

tfWssrt
have been 

here to keep

youth's corouol — b.aatlfal

.THE •wvwvv

TOi is King of Ml.’
White Sewing Machine Co

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

—10» SALE BY—

oward Pineo
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B, Machine Needica and Oil. 
Maohioea and Organa repaired. 25

A. B. S; DeWolf, Preserve Your Hair
133 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX. *
'Jommission merchant in Butter, EfSK*. 

Cheerc and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Banana», etc.

and you preserve your youth. 
"A woman is aa old ee eh® 

tho world. Noisrua looks," says 
woman looks as old a» abe is 

hair baa preserved it*
Colore Found Only to 

imond Dyes. , LOOK] ii her ■ 
normal beauty. You oan keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore tbe 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the uee of

Hsstssrcolor
aearla There will always bo found a Urge 

itook of beet quality at my moatetore in

Crystal Palace Block 1
Fresh and Salt Meals,

Earns, Bacon, Boloind,
Sausages, and all tanas 
of Poultry in stock.

IFAX.N.S. ”r Mv" ÿVall^rt» "'gbewont to'the door to drake her

of Ù™ town. ______ apron at a chiolrcn thot bad Hipped on x A

w. H. DUNOANSON. her white porob, md WI. rUndiog on \ A/|l 
frill, Nov. 14th, 1896. 11 0D, foot, witohlng her m imuoment. UI fl

Mindwell lifted her bead with an air J 7
of relief, Tbe plate »ho w»i wiping p„Tebleei.d

'

■0
eusse us. ____ _______________

ju-aUTir-Jïï jssrisz s-“L ... O SHORTHAND
to Sosttie, where ibo vu to g«t her tbe blM1„ of repnutione, th, instruction by flail !

“V-'JISL -oes>55S5£S£ “-,—a., t™ -r w-. eti jysirsa.V5 -a %sssi,n*tarn's ei’SSic."'"’” “I “

Wool *;*G * Ayer’s Hair Vigor.aea
shade

tree pounds; 
,d, OH I-

» BLOW El Aekyi- 'I
W

ItMon mrt Worn-who ee.
«Y ‘dlyi'l week” 
wlih ten dollar, w,
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n’l cloth m drily,
MiS Animent III* Lumber- end Beet
of

His j
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GELDEFWANT YOU S- o

e New Carpets!
8Educational Notes for Teachers,

1. The attention of teechete i*callcd 
to the prizes offered for «amples of school 
work at the Provincial Exhibition, to 
begin tn Halifax on Sept. 28tb. It wil 
be well to write John E. Wood, Esq-» 
secretary, for a Pi to" List and then, if 
any pupils can do excellent work, in any 
grade or subject, send the samples for
ward for exhibition. I shall be glad to 
receive and forward any such samples 
that may be entrusted to my care, and 
hope there may be many ambitious to 
win some of the prizes offered.

town. .. 2. At the commencement of the Term
Miss Macdonald, an accomplished sing- ^ ^ ^ ^ prep„e , g00d Time-Table

uns SrtSK ssiesupsg-çthe past week. guide to pupil, to then deak work. I»-

-r zysÿE: BksErtêSS
Mr and Mrs H. B. Fleming, and fsm- »«o >ocl time-tables are given 

ilv of Moncton, hare been visiting at April Journal of Education. Uo 
the home of Mrs Fleming’s father, F. C. t0 m,he ydnr schools tit these tables , but
JohnsOD, Esq, of Wolf vine. s2t“o wJrk and make one tp W y

Mr W. D. Harris left on Wednesday particular school. In doig
for Portland, Maine, end will spend some provision for lhe J
time in that vicinity before resuming his quired to ereUaed
medical conns at Baltimore. f fS

_ _ _ _ ~-U- - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - —------ . . I 1 WOLFVILLEunm TB-IM The Blouse VV a is t real estate agbscy.ES«S?KÉ Bheske *L1™- •' HED —-
”t7mid Mrs O. D. Hams, of this

iœsbCT,"uk ;5ga3SitegsS
Miss Kathleen Magee, the well known ™g™gMBa3[ of Education, 

elpcutionist, who came to WolfviUe with ^ . Let ^hera study 
the Brooklyn Eagle party, ib ““"'J™ euin ,11 they are instrncted to iiii at 
guest of her cousin, Mrs T. B. Mesaen commencement, and present R to the
gcr, of the Hotel American. .mrctarv to fill in hit part- Also see

Mr J A. Irving, of the Head Office Of ,“,1 the register tor the year just P.*”cjMeft!,. Peoples' Bank,’ arrivedtin town SpUc-TO- vWgWSgg 
Sn Monday last, to relieve Mr Tbomsor, covers, and kept ÿ
,,tîion^tm“e,t*d8.rr' Wb°to - the mspectorv^th.^

B H. Dodge, Esq*, M. P. P. for Jamjjgpt Schools.
Kings, was married on Wednarfay even- 
ins of last week, to Mrs Annie Lydiard, 
of Kentville. The wedding took place 
at the residence of the bride’s ftther,
Wm. Harrington.

vPersonal Mention.

THE ACADIAN. ts'WSÜî

Mrs T. F. Higgin* 
on Wednesday.

Mr Frank DeWolf left on Wednesday

to return to Boston.
The St. John bun says: K*v. Dr. 

Keirstead is a model presiding ofheer 
W. L. Baras, Esq , of Halifax, was in 

town during the past week.
Mias Edna Gilmore, of Boston, i« 

spending a vacation at the reeidenee o 
her father, Capt G. H. Gilmore, of thia

ind you two or three of of those LADIES’ SPRING 

obation.
returned to Boston to write u 

CAPES o

We have a very well assorted stock among which wo arc euro to find

É^EiEBiE
S6.75f 87,50. We have them in Fawn, Cardinal, new 

hades in Green and Black-up to $13.00.

New Carpets!
WOLFVILLE, N. S., SEPT 3, 1897. Bootsv

E.-JÜÜÏÏE
BRUSSELS. TEPESTBÏ SIS SCSTCH Will CSUPETS, 

ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC,

Baptist Convention.

The Baptist Convention of the Mari
time Provinces held its 52nd annual 
meeting with the Main St. Baptist church,
St. John, Aug. 21-i6. Eleven sessions 
were held-the greatest number in the 
Convention’s history.

Professor Keirstead was elected Presi
dent by acclamation. The interest of 
the meetings waa increased by the pre
sence of a number of visitors including 
Bev. Dr. Chivers, the Secretary of the 
International Baptist Young People’s 
Union, and Rev. Dr. Morehouse, Secre
tary of the Baptist Education Society of 
the United States, through which John 
D. Rockefeller has given four and a half 
millions of dollars to Educational work.
Dr. Morehouse said he would use all hie 
influence to obtain a grant for Acadia 
from the Education Society. President 
Trotter understood this statement as 
warranting the hope that ten thousand 
dollars would be offered to the College.

The educational * meetings were ad
dressed by several speakers, including Dr. 
Trotter, who also preached the annual 
sermon, Rev, J. H. tiacDonald and Rev.
W. B. Hinson. It was decided to under
take to secure |75,000 for the institu
tions here. Of this $40,000 will be de
voted to the College, $25,000 to Acadia 
Seminary and $10,000 to Horton Acad
emy. The subscriptions are to be j>aid 
within four yea re. Dr. Trotter is to be 
actively engaged in soliciting funds. He 
will not teach during the coming year.
It is hoped that the rich people will give 
$50,000 of the required amount.

In the Foreign Mission department 
- progress is being made. Rev. W. V. 

Higgins, who is honored as an able, active,
’ devoted missionary, will return to India 

this autumn. The state of Mrs Higgins’ 
health is such as to prevent her from, 

mpanying her husband. These mis
sionaries have the admiration and sym
pathy of the body io the sacrifice they 
are making for the cause. Mias Mabel 
Archibald, daughter of Rev. E. N. Archi
bald, will go to India as a missionary of 
the Woman’s Baptist Missionary Union. 
She addressed convention with good 

effect.
Another missionary family may be 

sent out this spring.

marks of progress. Over 500 were bap
tized on the Home Mission fields. Work 

. is carried on among the French, and 
among the Danes of New Brunswick, as 
well as among the English of the three 
provinces. The aggregate membership 
of communicants of the denomination in 
the three provincesisi s now over 50,000.

The Young Peoples’ Union had a 
meeting extending over two days before 
the meeting of Convention. The de. 
votional meetings were under the direct
ion of the Union and were well conduct
ed. Among the leaders was Mr J. Ed
mund Baras, of this town, who gave a 
fine address.

The Baptist Inatitnse bad popers from] 
Rev. G. R. White, Rev. W. H. Warren, 
Rev. Dr. Steele, Rev. Dr. Chive» and 
Prof. Kehitead.

Pretlieet color combinations you “Wg /^SCfour ^erds wide, at 

from one to four yards e’,‘“ P» âne Jge of C.-.dUn Wool C.rpcts and

g_ 9 LACE CURTAINS, 9
Sash Nets, Pcrticrn
Pillow Cottons, Table x,mene, Nepkine, ’ favorably with any in the

patronage’0 and Ttiiint cT"o°, Mn°tnai Advance, witi still he 

plicable to

It will only cost yon a cent for a post card to

them, as wè pay txpressage.
Arc the b<

goods in Casseseses

fut* PRICES I 
QUALITY

in the

gelderts,
DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.a fair 

then THE
N. B.—Mail Orders receive prompt end earefnl attention. m^WINDSOR* N, S.

AT THE

Wolfville I 
nishing

1 Residence at corner Acadia street
. :

3. Farm at Greenwich-30 aeree.
House 8 roome. Newtteble. MO epp e 
trees, plums, pears, etc. Gravity wate 
supply. „ t ..

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 1 o 
acres, mostly in Orchard, h em Honae-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

6. Residence aod Dyke lot on Mein
street-Honse 10 rooms
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carnage House.
One acre in house lot—apple», pmmi 
and email fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

6. Smell Farm et lîl,nUP°,,t"
15 acre.. Ho nee 10 .room, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Snmmer 
Touriste or ConhtlJ Besrdenco.

7. House and Lot on Central At»—
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason-
at8.' Farm near WoUviUe-70 mes. 

Orchard 300 trees. Good buddings.
9. Land at Wolfville-33* aero.

Orchard. 10 acre. Dyke. ; 
To Let,-The Jas. S. 

Morse property, centrally located m 
business part of the town, consisting of 
Dwelling House, containing 9 room^and 

Building Lota on Main Bt., Btora 
and Lot at corner Main St. and E.rn « 
Ave., and Builaing Lot 50x100 on j
Front St.,

For further partiouUre, apply to l
AVARD V. l’INEO,

1
Office in Herbin's Building. .» I

important pari of a I.aillr'*" Ilrcss.Is anWHY
!2t Go„ you 31000

Smaflee^ptAN

ieitures. Borrowers do not 
become shareholders and do 
not assume lishility. Any
terms op W 20 years.

Savings and

i®> Œ< <*> i®1

,/Sy®***®*2v2v5V®i .
<} A Qtvlish ? Always looks well, can be worn with any
6 A ^V11311 » skj,t and is cool and comfortable for warm

| W aist 3 "cathcr
V ____ — .w.w.W.VXYi'

WHEN

C. 1
S2> S2>

THE ACAQ»|TE NEWEST WMSTSl®The E^Tud.

Head Office,
Apply through A va

N. S„ SKP-1WOFVILLE, 1

H.6.Pretty Wedding.

One of the prettiest weddings that has 
taken place in Wolfville for à number of

Hoof Prints. JS"™Wde MtoMlbl? G.'stewart jn

McKinley (Kingbird) by Bampsrt, go, ^“‘‘’’cveuing^Thl ™ The Real Esta
a record of 2.26X in New York elate tScrmed at 7.30 o’clock by Rev. Joaeph ^ bel(]Dging 
recently. He « formerly owned by &!«■ ™er t£a,^Twith U, arches Curry, cenMting 
Dr. Bowles, of thiatown, and is mtkrng ”[ fems, white everlast- Land, in a high
%ovr :U. nroruiee. Hi, dam ... »d fed,. „==. and WIlh Dwelling Ho

I “Brotherarrme.- ^tted pki>’« abonnded in profusion. buiHKogs in good
The races it Bridgetown were exciting, ^.t the appointed hour the groom, enp- b t ,0It, barre

F,Tv«y“.“w
r.,:hh-t’^iodbgt;rrunotth„î r= s ^ s^a^airgai,

unknSwn rule eet him beck fur^two .. vci, ,nd bouquet of white
breaks, and gave the beet to Lady Bern- ti n, she woe accompanied as

against the bighlv tooted Bridgetown , ’D chambers presided: at the
j lacer, “Lucille B.,” said to be good for orKan ^th her usual ekill and grace.^ The

Warren Guy, owned by H. C. Lydiard, chas”Fitch. After the . .. .
proved himself at Bridgetown m the bridal party repaired to tbrbome of the

^rH^Ve’^
invinciSle in his clam, even in tbeee Windsor and next morning took trsin 
provinces. C. W. Bell, the driver of the (o[ H„iifaI m route for a wedding tour.
St. John champion, Katrina, went home The bri4e Wl< the recipient of many 
quite crestfallen over his defeat by War- beodseme end valuable presente. The 
ren Gny. Acaniss wishee Mr end Mra Johneon

Arclight, by Rampart, won a greet every hepptoess. ___
race at St. Stephen, N. B.. on the 27th 
of August, after losing the Bret two hetts

h,“JtgltTh?rer^ aX
mr,i''-rL7;r";?oo jfÆESMjA&g r^ita

tket the eppie «op in Greet Briteio  ̂ ^ “Jfi^KS^rt

promisee to turn ou. light, it is very gever#1 toéal n8g8 are sure to be in the Eye convenience in the way of Bath 
patchy, in some places there ia a very green race, and great fun may be ex- HouBe8^ Bathing Suits, Refreshment 
«ood show, in other districts scarcely any pected. The latter race will no doubt gtand TftUeg for picnics, Swinge, etc. 
apples at all. In Belgium the early attract race goers from aU overthe Beach Express runs daily from
varieties ere . ligh, crop, let,, varieties 11 U Wo,Mite, «OrendPre. Fere «d re

aicheavier, but the whole may be put Thoge „ho baye good colte or horses t0™’ y m0B nm 
down at half a crop. In Germany the ehouM remeDber that the Provtnciel 
crop is reported to he good, Holland Exhibition entries clore on the lllh ins'.,

s—SEEEt:
apples Tfr gofcd .ad^ at tbe Drlvlog eiub groundf>, HaBf*Xr

especially ior well packed clean fiuit- p^y. the 6th inet. Free-for-all,
We very much regret to bear that the 2:28 and 2:35 classes. Worth seeing.
Nova Scotia crop promises to be a light Occasional.
one. We most earnestly iropiess on the 
Shippers the urgent necessity of grading 
and packing their fruit better than last 
season We look for a good market for 
colored Gravensteins directly they are fit

Local and Prov:In Linen elects edged with =ohn and with Colored Collars and 

Cuffs.

Also White Lawn Waists, with Bue Grass Cloth trimming and ‘ 
and Cuffs have just been placed in stock. Wo also 

have an immense' assortment of Standard Patterns iMMgr 
Blues, Persian tff;cls and Half-Mourning, aU ma . o up 

styles.

. Pinco, Wulf-
■

jft H. B. Davieon occu| 
pit of St. Andrew.’choreb 
morning and evening. _

Mr F.W. Woodworth ia : 
foundation for the erection 
on Locust avenue, eouth of
he recently «old to Mr B. L

.ElFOR
Railway Sta- 

gte of late C. H. 
ibout 5 acres of 
te of Cultivation  ̂

Barn and Out- 
epair. Produces 
dapples, besides 
SjruU?. This 
Property, abd will

G. CURRÏ,
Administrator.

Collars
acre»

For Sale or

The newest Us ttepe. * 
English styles, «tBmdop’A

The Formers’ picnic at 
Friday waa a very suteisal
two thouaandlH

C. & G. WILSON & Co.,
WINDSOR, IV. 8-

Telephone No. 67.
being

KEEP COOL! rnmmm wm
icuMed a» well Another mat
iance to the farming

MoKEV TO LEND ON M< 
roly to E. S. Cravley, B 
Iwille.N.S.

AU

uctioiilPubli
and **eee**e**e*

Look in at our window and 
see the finest display of

ATlie Auction SEPT.the 7 th^at^l “ddfBBm, on Jhepremises 
of the leteXfBeric :,‘haS“r? '

Me later date, yfest llsrgiine may he 
expected. i && }

I Auctioneer.

■
i The following have 

Acsdiih lince last iseue : 
XZ.Chipmmr

O.W.Cox -;/■
, D. A. Monro

The Ladies’ Sewing Oil 
I nog a Tea-meeting and 
I the Barrel Factory, Gaaf 
I »day, Sept. Alb. Adnri 
I 'Children 5 eepte, Tea 5 
I iqpen at A p.m. U M

I Cleri Wanted.—Ap

Thu Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fall end Winter.

$ RATTAN GOODS $ IT
Will give us pleasure to show you 

our late Importations and
ICE! shownHn this County.

Just the Thing for Hot Weather.

Evangeline Beach. ever
titer the 7th of Aug- 
^tes unpaid after the 
illccted by law with-

Apple Prospects. LONG ISLAND. All taxes 1 
usi and all 
7th Sept. » 
out further

V AGAIN
m.! Be favored with your esteemed or- \

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.Wi
A- Dl^N’v

- : ■ Town Clerk. der, either for a suit or Overcoat, or 

any Garment you wish in our line.
I

l

A. J. Woodman.,NCE SCle ».
36£ Wolfville, July 9ili, 1887.

Patrons of the late fir: 
A Co. will be interacted 
meat which haa appea 
these columns for the 
Mr McNeill, who Is col 
ness, is e first ties, tel 
his work in a gatisfactor 

i owing the-kte firm hft 
in which to settle their

SALE ®5

1 GENTLEMEN !1 N. L. MCDONALD,
IIERCHANT TAILOR. 

“Acadia Corner," 

Cor. Bella Lane end Water »«.

m-SEPTEMBBB.
Fri 10th 11 54 
Sat 11th 13 37 
Mon 18th 2 08

Wed 1st 3 43

Mb efi wriiMta 11

IZIS w M ,Mtb 1
Thnre9lbll 10 Sat 18th, 06

&’FANCY
DS • f

:
■a. Cash .

1Y11L.L1NI2d 441

MAKE MONEY. THEN SAVE MONEY.
-B-5T BUYING YOXTB,-

|ï FURNISHINGS |$
AT A. A.. ZINCK’S.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

5 41
§~ -for

Now on.

NOTICE 1

-----------------

iiy.I
Williams.

Court

Sealed tenders will be reel 
subscriber up to n«m ofth, 
Jynuery, A. D., 1898, tor
tenïï4!.^

the buildings or s

Weston.

you do:
aieeesssti^

HAVE

by is
The bay crop is abundant. Oats and 

barley not much less than an average 
crop. Buckwheat promises well. Smell 
fruits of all kinds have been plentiful— 
the blueberry especially. One might be 
safe In estimating that there have been 
one thousand bushels gathered from off 
the old Caribou Bog this season, and 
they are not all gone yet.

The apples will be a better yield than 
was adjudged early in the season. Ae- 
traebans are being shipped up the Bay 
by Capt. Ogilvie.

Plums are bat little short of a failure 
Misr Kirkpatrick has taught our school 

the past two years quite satisfactorily 
and has it again this year.

Mrs Isaac R. Skinner’s new buildings 
on Main street are nearly completed.

ed8i£T,ïïeiâ.n,h,M,Tffi
Grave.. Their only «en, aged 3 yexrr, 
died « few week» wo, and their two lit 
tie girls are 

Everybody
Îm'oM giri mid : “Well ! Grandpa Ilia;
Icy preached the bigest sermon the’. wa« --------

HERBIN’S
Teachers who would ^d-rlngtt. J f\fij

keeping, or learn ■ w **
riling, or both,

and A cofors or 1,
Awaiting your news,

Yours truly,
Notchabd & low*.

Among the ’perform 

•w. Wallace and Mr 
■ ! Mis. M.

iy, s or
in block,' or the build 

The committee do 
to accept the highest

Kentville, July 24t

Mme. Ai

Ive* violEvangeline Beach.
. W,

others. A high- 
assured, and we

Aa announced, the swimming ionroa-| 
ment came off Wednesday. Large num
bers availed themselves of the fine day to 
come down and see the sports. Mr J. 
A. Thomson, of the People’s Bank, 
Wolfville, won the men’s race with Mr 
Leongard a close second. The winner of 
the boys’ race was W. EL Robertson, of 
Acacia Villa School. The medals will b$ 
presented later.

The Baptists of Wolfville and the 
Methodists of Hanteport held their respec
tive 8 S. picnics atjthe Beach on Thurs
day last. The day waa a very enjoy
able one for both picnics.

On Saturday the Hanteport Presby
terians picnicked at the Beach.

Mrs Hueetis and family, of Windsor, 
who have been occupying Central Cottage 
for the part two weeks, returned home

also a choice range in 8HI11T WAISTS 8<
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE. NTO Bows, :mA. A. Z1NCK,

The
select from, trir You don’t have to send out of 
xbov... wm- A call will convince you 
you money by buying of as.

for deuceCor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.in ear6 this

— a

s of E.CHASE, « LA“uedmfled the Farmers’Pic- 
last week. A little eix" S

—; to
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Who
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s.^eoPM=kïïi.tMr^ - ■ mlar andIE! -

merry-go- dock # S
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aàaü:
French Wood#T=,n^Photos

Write
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THE A G ADI AN.

mTd;süm mer MwrollsrS$ FLEICHMANN’S € 
C0MPBES8ÏD YEAST I
Wo are no* the agent» for this 

celebrated least, and in fotnre will 
,eeeive a fresh anpply every week. Clearance & Discount

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 

Papers ever shown here.
jets!

Boots & Shoes! —ALSO—

Cowan’s Cocoa Essence, 
Icings, Chocolate, 

CrystalUed «Inger, etc. SALE! Over 150 Different Patterns
to select from. All the latest designs. Beautiful papc( for 4 and 
5 cents per roll. Satin finished papers with matched borders, 0 and 

9 inch Satin Borders from 11$ cents per yard, and up-

WPETS 1

TEA I
We keep the famous Spring- 

wood Tea. It has no equal, and 
if you have never used it, you wtll 
mare no mistake in buying it.Are the best wearing coarse 

goods in Canada.

PRICES BTOHT !
QUALITY GUARANTEED

*« se

7 cents 
wards.

We have the stock and our prices CSfinOt be bSatCH. 
reranants at half-price.

HrCall and see for yourself.

OF-
rrds wide, at 
Carpets and Dress Goods, Muslins,

Sateens, Prints and
Lot of

EGGS /
We want 50 dcz. Eggs at the highest Ginghams.

ATS-Ladies’ & Men’s, 
lî-price.

les, Sheetings 
d folly up to 
ith any in the 
et shape than 
ic solicit your 
rill still be ap-

T. L. Harvey.
Crystal 3?alace- STBA1 ROCKWELL & CO.,

Wolfville Bookstore.atdentistry.!
s DrebS Goods, Prints atREBi l. j. Mtlmi CALDWELLBargain Prices.>SOR. Graduate of PhUadelphia Dental College. 

Office in tierbin’ebuildmg, Wolfville.

Telephone Wo. 43 A.

House. - O. D. Harris.L LE
AGENCY.

AT THE

Wolfville Bat, Clothing, Fur- 
nishing and Shoe Store.

Dr. H. Lawrence, j Gli
nBSTtST, —- 1WT Mf -es for Sale :

er Acadia street 
lontaineO rooms, 
it 60*100. 
wich-30 acres. 
able. 250 apple 

Gravity water

Jain Street. 15 
New House-8 

it and cold water, 
lyke lot on Main 

and hath- 
ater. Heated by 
Carriage House, 
t—apples, plums 
tores good Dyke

at Hanteport— 
rooms, heated by 
table for Bummer

- N. S. Is sorting withWolfville,
^•Office opposite American House 
Telephone at residence. §

STAPLESERNEST A. BROWN,
<5enl. Insurance Agent,

-representing-
Confederation Life Association, Toronto, mC. H. Borden.

London, Eng.
Wolfville, May 31, ’67. "

While Reducing his Stock.Only a Dozen Left!
1

ILocal and Provincial.theacaqian. Fine Lot. . *•»»**»***Deposit on abo^t 6$| individual 
bicycles has been made at the customs at 
Yarmouth in connection with the Yar 
month steamship line.

WOFVILLE, H. S., SEPT. 3, 1887.
- 1

Local and Provincial.
California Pears, 

Plums, 
Peaches!

. All the remaining 
I out in two lots it 25e and 60o etch. WOOLon Central Are.— 

m. Price reason- Mr H. 8. Dtvison occupé «be pul- The “““Lf

pit of St. A°i,,"’’cburth 1*’t Su”d‘? in^Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, nett rjftl bia Cafe,morning and evening. _______ Tueeday afternoon, beginning at 2 l/l>iUm.UACL t

Mr F. W. Woodworth ia preparing the o’clock.

BTo’d!TrSw"dSSuit», allaite», at F .75. Odd Pt-tJ, •««=«•- -

Navy, dray and Brown. ?

jüb*•w-""'"“L |8t&!îSi*"S*”»-1—»»-»*
The eva..Bcli,lN Hunte, and Crnmley, ^ LOTS OF BARGAINS !

The newest in Caps, Am.ncsn and „ c,mp„ig„ in Parmboro _ , The. ^.e0p.le.------------------------ . .“TJ h *ln fevoe. We will show you that we do not k-
English styles, at Bolden’s. last Sunday. The new Methodist church TtheMiw 0t tue AoaiUan. lying «round m . P p, = thig reduced to make room for new Fal

------------; last in that: town .» crowded to it. utmost _3aBday school pienioa are the lieve m carrying old stock, fcveryi „
, psvuiv etpuiiy to bear them. the’dey. ThS majority of| Goode arriving.

rSS
s of import- v, woald ,h. attention of on,

readers to the sd. in another column of >h hou|d ,te t0 it that they know how 
Mr W. 8. Wallace, opr genial tailor. Mr ere « ltero,elve8 a, well, at leapt, a»
Wallace, since securing bis present cot- jo „healhena,” when out for a p cmc.
ter, has been doing tome hlgh-clua wcmk, ™ OCCasinos when pawng Grand
and is meelii.g wilh every liberal pat- u”. Kh0olbouee shots were fired from a

The ii^lav. »•« f- the j rouage. ----- --------------f Ts'o to^h",‘
Acadian since last issue : Ladies Dongola Kid Button Boots, 0 Khat it meant and was greeted

X Z. Chipman *!'“ 81,85 and $1.35, at.Borden a.— , wkh shoot» and laughter. meje«md
tv'ï Fielding 1011 A large congregation attended the ‘im’' ‘""^g^ms ‘f’tbe Baptist Sun.
“E; IS d“‘itrVvuhSÎ0^“;-7»'' A*j5t

■% ï SS» Ï b/etTw-0UÔr°;hreh=e jSSSM
^Æïrâs&h* sWtiÈr-ASr:ans gwMffiS

iîng a Tea-meeting and Fancy Sale at sweetness. _________. • the eye, which became bloodshot an
The Barrel Factory, Usspereeu, Wedne." ünlam,d[ied SMr„, 50c, 75c and $1.00, P*^1 “ddm^e*h“me I am glad to 
■day, Sept. Sib. Admission 10 cents m ,ho ,jest io Canada, at Borden ». schoo^ ^ ^ not 8erioua], injured ; but

■chiidren 5 cents, Th. Biooh.yn «ly were
u et the Acadia Seminary Hotel from Mon- Ï write this .» ».

day atternoon until Tuesday morning warning, but if that sort of thmg^eeun
last Monday afternoon they drove to in I shall make it my hnsmeaa to UM 
üm Look-Off. The parly numbers tor- 0Jt who the boys ",

___________ _____ — . ,i„ Ü in charge of Mr Butterworth, of criroinally cartless, and have the law pnt
Patrons of ihe late film of E. P. While ^ Ea„j, excursion bureau. A paper in fotcc for their punishment.& Co. will be interested in the announce- called Kow«*l Yom‘lra,J’

ment which has a,,,iesred elsewhere in (o >n The party
these column» for the past few weekB. t^eir 0wn cir, aiul are having * jolly 
Mr McNeill, who is continuing the bust- lime.
ness, is a first-class taiior and turns out - - ^ ^ ou Real EdUlte
hu work in a satisfactory manner Tho gtr*^bt yloan or on instalment plan—
owing the late firm have b>! 11 a few days Y. rine-û* Ban ister, Wolfville,
in which to settle their account*. N.S. _____ ___ ‘U tr

Loot —On Monday, a lady’s Black Bilk Evangeline Division have arranged *n
Umbrella, between Wolfville and Port j(m to Pamboro on the new steam.
WillLms. .The finder will b,r.w.rd«l baUU„ Ceneing by Potter,,
by leavmg it »t this office. pirf Fred Lockhart, for Wednesday,

A ceuesrt unde,
IR.O.) cbnwh, will he hold in ,hUdreS under 12, Ml price

College Hall, next Thursday evening. Tictcl, lo, m|„ p. O., Grand Pra and 
Among the performers will be : Mrs B. Horton Landing, Acamaw offlee; Wolf- 
W. Wallace and Mr J. A. Thomson, ville, andjt «■£„**^ThïrfTt 
violini»Uî Miss M. Katbleen Msge^ pambûr() for tho town during the day. 
reader ; Mr B. W. Wallace, vocalist ; Thia wiH be a pleasant outing if the day 
others. A high-class entertainment is ia fine.

Just received at

>lfville—70 acres, 
ood bnildingis 
ville—33)4 acre?.

10 acres Dyke, 
jet,—The J as, S. 
itrally located m 
own, consisting of 
lining 9 rooms, and 
n Main St., Store 
Main St. and E.iu

Lot 50x100 on

lars, apply to C| 
©Y. PINEO,

m
Will be taken in exchange 

and on account.
Also, Good Fresh Eggs.

Ion Locust avenue, south of the property 
he recently sold to Mr E. L. Collins.

The Fsirmei 
Friday was a 
two thousand ;
mm0wm
•cussed as wtll 
tance to the fa

F Winn in

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !W
f. industry.

aassfiftiSiyjssjr
m.rE.".Œiss:XT ±T rrTTTil OLD WITTER BTAJTO-

N. S.

ilL. W. SLEEP,the Year Prepare ina
Wolfville, Oot; 14th, 1896.

WOLFVILLE,r GRAND;
Provincial Exhibition

—DEALER in-
eaeure to show you

-AT-IAIN -j >.

ih your esteemed OP 

suit or Ovcrcont, or 

wish in our line.

Halifax, Sept. 28, to Oct. 1.Wolfville, April 30tb, 1896
mpen at â p. tin.

BARGAINS IN MlLLINERYl
During flonth of August,

At the above eahibitiou H. ,W. CAMERON, the wellkoowo 
Optieiao, wiU make a grand display of

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.

Clerk Wanted.—Apply to F. i- Por
té.

BE

Ilf ft
h l

;DONALD,
.NT TAILOR.
dia Corner,"
no end Water St.

H. Chipman. mew HALL SIOCK.
AT A SACBIPICE-

To Bake room for immense sale of elme oo the grounds,Grind Pie, Aug. 26th, ’97^___
hTwÜmÂn WHITE, 

General Stenographer, etc. 
Main St., Wolfville,

Jlt'SX 2?»"â  ̂BtT(^. Gsrriaon ehuroh).

Eyes Tested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
evemvthxng

se-Call and see the bnrgaiu. in HATS. -rrUU
S. E. WELTON.

-̂- ------ -----

Season of 1897.hat he tenches the Benn Pitmen or 
Amerian system. Thu system of jhort-
hand « will be seen by rehrenc. to the
Bureau of Education. Circul

Hi

OH ! AH DON’T KNOW ! ftncEi
will be received by the ; 
noon of the ftrat day of 

1898, for the Court 
rounds at Kentville ana , 
•cels or in block, or for

- ,, SnitVi
rcular of in-

IhoBh»d4i; Overcoats MBUT IT IS a FACT!

Province. If you .honld ooM to *0 *y,bçMre 

“wnhenUe"ryy°nttn “iKg“»meHÏS? ^edoo^y
•s îtekelM work. The Style end cut of our doth

theverÿuteat. Our piiccs ere reseoneble.

HoLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller^|

He. the large.,p.oviuoc to select Irom. WOO Diemonungg^ in lUe cou„,y,
has sleo the larprfct , ^ w jlcn ;our watoh is out of order, you
MoLBOP u F-McI;eoi> No botch work. Opposite the Potter House.

Fîither of them separete-
Exhibition ground! ac i 
tie grounds in parcels or 
uilding separately, 
do not bind themselve8 

i est or any tender.
P. Lyons, Chairman i
24th, 1897.

:ware^^^■EjUrrt night-classes. a to improve the long even- 
uiiinc ft knowledge of the 
i,” which will surely lead to
nermanent and respectable
; will do well to bear this

Trou.se:
w. C. SMITH & CO.,

141 Hollle St., Halifax. s
Kentville.

High-class22in mind.—Ed.) Tailors. W. B. noteot, Q,C, C. A. McLean, TiL. BLivery Stables!_ _ _ _
““ffsff *1.-.

Belutîfnl î)°(-ubî= 8Tcsms"f«r | Property for Sale.
oceaeione. mr Telephone No. 41. >t„et] Wolfville, new
Office Central Telephone. dwelling conuining nine rooms beeuleeW J BALCOM, bath-room. Finished in modern style

’ PuoPRlttOB. with all the Improvements.
Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 
or at this office. SHE :

rr£eS r;:™- K^-Sa SSSS,s
i£Za^s,i*ssr™“ sr.S'.isis'ïSMtsiis S^mts-îssiwx.
Havelock V,.uebn, who he. . highly iS^eri, « H.nlspoît, end
'inltnred eopteno voice, of great powe1 h ntK ,.f intemt made quite neat, and sweetness. Mr Meedousld *. -- gW-ÿ-«g£,‘

mXt-dXp^nS S“@holl'uSi5?îhiw-°
gfe. -4” ..IPH?* irr T»' drive’on* £ »-« -gj Tho, cone,.. Of

“«S,
' SH-BLiB

F. Janes. ilB.0SC0E & McLEAN,F. J. T»>Xndrews,
Millinery 1&
lodes.
sin Street, Woftvl».

iding Lot* enff (keherde 
O. E. DlWITT, WHEELS AT COST ! 

«HNMNHNNrtHNb# Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.us.
mer Tourists.
re WILL mm mt-
immer House
•k«“=4

.

®a*as«»
^Tnke e look over our Splendid

English Goods.
for sale OR TO LET !

iht town ümitB*'ofUWeKviUe. About Teaohor of shortnond, Typewrit- 
twenty aciee laml mostly cultivated , ing and Telegraphy.

aragLttgaa j-us&œt;—
for furlh“ y^C DANIm/bAOLES, Students can enter at any time.

Gnmd.Pre Jnl, 8th, 1897. 3roos, Iustrnetion private or... class.

HAMMOCKS! H. WENFIAN WHITE,

have Imported myoelf.These

$1.25 TO $4.25.FINE
WOK !-Fot S 

and siable in Wei 
acre, 20 apple 1rs. 
cherry tr 
hurtles, 
this year.

ton given to secure *■

STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN,pear i _> «» «i
W. s. Wallace.

o0enitoo.tto.,reePOnd" T
466

C.MJ

m
Ei

mm

»

I

=* .ti
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21 t J au
■ Hole, Mr, B.

at

« L ^.rsr1 i>
Try it

family. They arc

lu a coay 
in thia kidneyJohn DaWitt. 1 y

Halifax...-......... -6 ,we w‘Send us 25 “1 
tic. If stawjpe 
will ma» yOO.

»y R. Bishop.be 0Bli “ Annopoîis........... 1125, am
Thai ss will lea y b Wolpville.

(Sunday excepted).

we «n* » co., B2EES3|ii 

.............................H| _ E>i-ESE55|i;
---------------------mmI---------I i Accota. “ Am,«polis............U «. » »

■ ■ Accom. “ Halifax..................Il 40, a ni
Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Çats .un 

each way daily on expies» trains between 
Halifax aud Yarmouth.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert

Daily Service fciimday KxcepM). Residence at Mr Everett
Le.mV&m. ST"'''?" If. Sawyer's I Office ad-

Diibv, 9.80 a.m.; leave Di«hy 100 joining jicil.duili office.
wü&SSfe* 3 omc»—2-excepted) between Parrsboro and Kings- 3, p. m.

5S- VSMSffS Ü"!

J. c. Dumaresq
and Yarmouth. AEOHITEC I ,

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Halifax, N. S.

I® W'K' Gone'rd mtMgcr. plans and specification» prepared for

P. GIFKINd, Superintendent-_____ all kinds of buildings.

■15 Ssasïaœî.“ec“l, ' Friendly Society-M rs D.vi- out
r. andto health of aatit single eonrpkprecious the

m i_Halpared that she meat die. Oar reporter 
heard of V
and lot the benefit of onr readers invend- 
eated the case : what he learned is wel1

Tb,
TJing

member. ofother W. C. T. Union» are 
cordially welcomed. ______

We Time For the W. C. T. U. ?

my uta-Dger—1

rtttîWSEàSTOP AND REAP. pawnbroker’s.

Mrs Mann 
vaol)—“Ah,

nothiLg now; I’m married.

“What is wisdom V asked a teacher of 
1 A*,bripht1‘yedmtle creature arose and 

“‘inform.lion of the brain.”.

A lew years ago Mr. 
ity kept a well known hotel DR, BARSB, mm1 wident HaveCh k

le, “There art so many things to go to

r.-Jtms.r&z jssxSsxs.a-o- c.».—.

the lack of her head almoa. drove her and I am J. F. AnHSTKOHO.

BBsgs$==i§g js5s»««crs*-t
ing her Utile children caused her much There were twenty saloon» in
radnese. She was advised to .try Dr. in whicb ,be liyed, and ahe was
Williams’ Pink Pills, bnt thought they b chuIch ,0Iker and the centre of 
could not poaaihly do her any good when • J 4 nei„hbore to whompbysoians had failed to alleviate her ^'f^aunLe. She was 

sneering.. Hoymg, however, almost Mt, meBber of My “society” organisa, 
against hope, ahe procured a Uon tblt existed for selfish amusement,
wonderful to relate, she bad not bee , h ijfe was aweet and noble. 1- H .
taking Pink Pills long when the dread- underneath it all was the feelidfc * fitrictlV ÜTSt-claSS W ork.

' 0RIFFIN <6 KEL.TIE,
heeltn. A few months ago Mr. Gernty discouraging, hard work ^
and family removed to Orangeville, and ,ew women, 323 BAHHIHOTOH 8T., HALIFAX^
in conversation with on, repremmUtive “ “flbe'0I.Or of the liquor evil and ----------- - —T  -------------- ------------ "
“r^,Zt6ltt. women’s impotencein F0R THE WELL-KNOWN

TS «ra;r.
gw:K«3 S^SSSS&es»
ment. It waa eo mneh moxe comfort- this quiet season.

^7-àSc"*""* MILLER BROS.,
S.CT—“ 1| 101 & 108 Barrington St.,

the upbuilding of the ebnrçb, where sl.e 
could see the xesult in visible improve 
ments. One coold have courage for such 
work, yon know. But she waa glad that 
the W. C. T. V. was kept up by others, 
for she did wish, oh, so ranch, that some- 
thing would be done to stop ibe dieadful 

evil.

m
jiarty prior

ever, she was stricken with a peculiar 
sicknc, her health tailed rapidly, and fiiantly receiving n«w ‘J'P® 

and will continue to garant 
en all work turned out.

Newsy conununioations 
of the county, or articles n 
ot tlui day are cordially s
^HnvïdSjM

rr.-«‘&ha‘.^nm.'

Add

at residence, Ho. 38

He-Voui affection seems to have '

summer flirtation carried over into the 
fall is liable to become chronir.

y

DAVISON BROS.,

MONUMENTS Say, did ye hear that George's wife is

" Yes,8but it’s going to be settled out of 

court. , ,,
Oil, he’s goiu* to buy her a a heel.

■t POST OFFICE, WOL 
Ofiio* Holes, 8.00 a. u 

Mails are made up as folio 
For Halifax aud Wiadso.

‘toprmaweat close at »u: 
Exprès» caatcloee at SOI 
Kuntvilie close at 105 p

0 no. V. Kirn

DR. E. N. PAYZANTNOTICE.In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and IRarble. Will continue the practice of Dentis-

be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

Your son, I hear ia becoming an ex-

He beats naiure. He puts coluEWflto a 
landscape that n*torc never dreamed or.

î^iat preparation bave you m^e for 
the future? asked the old man, whom he
trr',htrc^fiden4?ïï‘m.,,i..ÏÏ

ist, but if that don’t suit vi 
willing to change.

a iÆKSSSSSS3
~m ! Goods in my line :Sg Custom Boot® & Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children s Boots
and Shoes made to, order,

—
Mid by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair shire of patronage.

E- B. SHAW.-
ÿârTertna strictly cash on delivery of

WePayStS^Tweekly Salaries 
Of from S 10.00 to $30.00, according lo 
ability, fortanvassers on1 Queen V ictom. 
Her Life and Bcign,” alter a tna. month 
on our big commission. The Diamond 
Jubilee is booming this wonderfcl voL

BWKSSiSaS
Stï.*“ï2
CaL’id; Toronto,Out.______________ _

29W'-v"

■
1-gOPLS’b BAMK OF 1 

Open 6am 10 »• 10 3
S"-*'**. M,

B

- PURE.
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.

■*" - your views I am

/
Pint Sweet Gill (about to

—“My commencement gown ti rea. y, j
but 1 don’t know yet what I shall write ,
“’sS “sweet Girl (about to gradual.) I 

—‘ Then I’m ahead of you. I selected :j 
my siationeiy to-day.” j

BAPTIST CHURCH-B
•Pastor—Servi

in and 7pm; ouaoay pen 
/Half hour prayer-meeting 
.service every Sunday, Ü. - 
*.-l* « niayer-meetingon 
.ing at 7.30 o’clock and i 
miayer-maetlng on I burs, 
.7.30. Woman'» Mlampn 
.meets on Wednesday after 
da, In the first finndaf i. 
A.3C p m.

\ .riT \)FlN 5EAL£0 CA0û/fS /
\V a usom THE SUPEBVI5I06 Of Cj. /

“ MONSOON “TEA....

v SS
STEEL, HAYTER & CO., Front Sfct Toronto-

Heap Minards Liniment In the

Which is worse, imprisonment for life 
or a life-long disease, like scrofula, tot 
example ? The former, certainly, would

rescue and give the poor sufferer health, 
strength and happiness.

Contentment.
“It ain’t so bard to be contented with 

the things we have,” said the old 
dolefully. “It’s being contented with 
the thing» we haven't that’s so trying.”

“I don’t know about that j I don’t 
know,” said Uncle Silas. “When we 
begin to look at the things out neigh
bors have and we haven’t we always pick 
out just the things we want. They live 
in a nice Jbouae, we say, and we have 
only a little one. They have money) 
and we need-to^-count every penny.
They have an easy life and we have t° 
work. We never soy : They had the 
typhoid fever, but it did not come neat 
us. They have a son, in the insane 
asylum, but our brains are sound. Stag
gering feet go on their grand door, but 
nothing worse than tired ones come 
home to ours at night. You see when 
we begin to call previdence to account 
for the things that don’t come to us it’s 
only fair to take in all kind; of thing?.

Angel Cake.. women
The white, of eleven egg«, one and • ."X.cbe., a select fetv, almost

half cupfuls of granulate, sugar, «. ^ and energy
cuplul ofpa-tiy Hour measured jgf pe„ cb„rch„ a. lor their

„ age and Mil for temperance, yet left
to themselves in the temp, ranee struggle. 'bbe American cent of 1787 bote the 

Oulv remembering the loneliness of motto, “Mind your business t'.icMsn of Sorrows, ̂ tlie hope,ess corrdb 

|li..ne against »btch He straggled, tl, |mi4 in produce.
promise, “My grace is sufficient for 1 j ..toxieahi.g liquors have been made
” and “La, I am with you,” could froin the sap of the birch, the willow, the

ever’ enable them to succeed in standing < 0|'1*Y‘"d *yfS2ewew- 
lirm and having done all in their power) n)|[At JSSSriSbl lolhrec ml 
against home’s deadliest foe, however I cbb4leI)j regular church attendance and

-SSLTSSZ'Si’J '«Swiss
when the inaudible prayer of the mother- mllteito ',iiodnJd his next

heart of the people became no suddenly UKt for a remittance with “D.a.- 
andible that it wsi heard well-nigh j,.atber „nd Brother.’’
ZZ the world, the W. C. T. U. h.. In the Whitechapel. (London)_con;ty
been above all t&ngs else a prayer, ^Ti’ulTnsi'ther readnnr write. Three 
organized and unceasingly audible, a -ji-aeia ia the next case were named
prayer to God for help and .Length end ,c,p,cu,My Speller, Header, ami

cha6.h.boi

awful crime and deaolalion, In the name «g duke J Sutherland spent $2,0011, (Wi,
the God that Ibis nation professes to , bee„ 3jN.J? ’ lli' o“erî in

adore. S dec! SSieat on the becnefully attended to.:,&
We often wi»b that our strength were and 12,000 acres ot (tee ate.

greater, orr time mote, that we could domain.________________ | Wolfvilk-, M-irch llt^, ’9
undertake more than we are able to do RruU culture u more profitable to the . .

, There are ao many11 farmer now than Ins other crops. Brown rAp Q
go many Broc. Co., the mo*t extensive nursery l W il U
ao many house in Canada, bave u vacancy I» ------ 0

this section. Write them at Brown i 
tbeirtenui.

A

U. Mactenald, »*|
b.Txn>j
School 8xA6.ft.lR.iBII»! 
nesday at 2.30 p. u>. *Jh 
Lower Horton; Oublie Wo

ROBERT STANFORD, K,p;Cïin!rl;''hae1»n.vr:tué1ge;. 

ffi «.fniygt;."»
cut me with that switch.”

Fine Tailoring.How much of your Shoe at 3 p. m. bumfejF BÇflp 
Prayer Meeting ou faesda

METHODIST CUUBC 
Hale, i'aator. Services i 
at 11 a. m. aud 7 p. m. 
.st 10 o’ciock. S*  ̂

:.6û Thureday evening a< 
.Beats are free and strung 
• all the services.— At Urt-ei 

at 3 p m on thu bablw 
.meeting at 7 30 P », op 1

It set me to thinking what heroee, fer i 
ahead of the Christian vision of the] 
times in which they live, are these women I 
who are loyal to truth and duty, when 1 
there is naught to be seen but the dust of 1 
conflict, an overwhelming and insolent 
foe secure in the strong iutrenchm,c nte of 
custom, law, anjd «he power of gold, a j 
few true men voting their principle? ; 
while the mass of men within aud with 
out the church vote in solid harmony for 
partie» and men who do not care or dare 
to undertake Ibis warfare,—a band of 

small in numbers as compared 
of Christian women col-

FrectlL ChristieudKÏ55ÎS3SÆ
^4 SS'lS ........

have more leather valut
profit for.the dealer, if you see that it’». „ I
Welted, and stamped on the sole, 83, |

yheSlaterSpe.’’

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S. Painter and Paper 
Manger.

Beet attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

leuOrders Lft at the store of Q, B. 
Wallace will be 'promptly attended

| PATRONAGE SOUICITED.

»

Wife -John, lliat’a the matter with

IHEBt-EsB
|wiU

T°Hrohlnd -Well, I’ve found it possible 1 

to do that without iqterinptmg you.

Fruit Trees for Sale I
—AT—

Weston Nursery, Kings Qo.v H. S.
(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of tree»

ssssfarsa

Hoores’ Arctic Plum—fruited,

ser^gMS'S”^:

rm: 188,71

Yarmouth Steamship Co. ‘sgIntifio American,

MUNN A CO.,
301 Bxtxadwavi New York.

“ Wbat 1” paid the Judge, “you expect 
me to send your husband to prison when 1

sjusriÿJt’CÆwl
* "Vee ; that’s all tight. Judge," tail tba I 
irate woman ; “but then the one he 
threw hit me."

Ask for Minard’s and take no
other. _______ _

.btJOHN'dOHUUUH- 
tat 11 a. m. aud 7 p.lfc j 
lBtauiltid at 11 a. m. ; 2 

•8 a. m. tier vice every

CATALOGUE

____
H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfvljit.
---------------------------------- . aBMt-

Uobetl W.fcU 
ti. J. Uuthuriim For sale by C.

RAIN OR •tsT FHANUI8(
Ï. r.-MatibliUUttmOi 
«ach month. "

Gleanings.being.sifted four times ; one teaspoon- 
ful of cream of tartar, one of vanilla • x- 
tract. Sift the flour and cream of tar 
tv together. Beat the whites to a stiff 
frotb. Beat the sugar into the egg-, an I 
add the seasoning and fl>ur, stirring 
quickly and lightly. Beat until ready to 
put the mixture into the oven. U<*e a 

7pentb»tbwtitt4eTeg«<tfcbetnp etnerr, 
so that when the pan is turned upside 
down on the table, after the baking a 
current of air will pass over and uider it: 
Bake for forty minutes in

' Do not grease the pan.

f designs,
■ COPYRIGHTS Ao. JEÈ®gïW!3»5

—Hey, there ! Whit are you burying In

'''Neighbor—Ob, I’m just repl.otiog

S° Nubbins—Gaxden MMA eh » Look, »

i’or—Th^tk aH righh^The seeds 

are inside of her.

SHINE®'r
:

meets at their Hall on ti 
•f each month aMj "' ■ 1

1897.OUR STUDIOHU
thee,

makes

WOLFVILLE
-13 01T',' -

Every Monday & Tuesday.
„ Lewis «ice & Co.

SiEsaVv’c'A
Summertide clergyman hid bis gravity 
tried a few days ago while 
marriage ceremony. On 
uol charge. If either of 
just cause why you me

VVULFVILL* DIVIt 
every Monday evoni|:
at 7.30 o’clock,a nvuleiate

»
( UVBTAL Band of

: IA PAIL jSrtwmwiit
Turn a,

EEA very simple remedy for stammering 
has been given by a gentleman who 
stammered from childhood almost up 
to manhood. - Go into a room, be says, 
wbtie you wig be quiet and alone, get o 
book that will interest you, and «it down 
and read for two hours aloud, keeping 
your teeth together Do this eveiy two 
or three days, or once a weejk if very 
tiresome, always taking care to read 
slowly and distinctly, moving the lips

uoon

undertaking THE i: Court
it T

iE§SFEN
COFFINS,

H00PS4S*“YARMOUTH”this line will 
barge.- moder-V

“BOSTON," ting P?il.anS a l0ng 

Its many quaUUes
2 UnlqUe' makes it

27but not the teeth. Then, when couvera
[TNTIL further notice.' .1 .. 2lih; on-- ■
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tdebday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday Eyf.nikgs after arrival of the

B5r£H=
and Friday at 12 noon, makioi 
connections at Yarmouth withE 
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Inc

ing with othera, make up your mind that 
you won't stammer, and try to speak a* for the
slowly and distinctly a. pcibl,-. He thing, that naad W todon^ 
adds that by this means he succeeded IF tb*^ clD']10t reach unto
iffectually curing himself, and recom- ^^ûîe™- choice but to choose We 

mends the same plan to others. cannot do half that we would. Shall we
------------- b -n leaving out ibe active temper-
t of horseless vein- 4„“e work? I« this what the Master 
made on Thursday, wants of us 7 Is there a serelce rao-e 
■e,l, joxer, electrical needed than to forward the temperance 

cause! And that it is a

Alfred A. T 
One bottle of1
pared a ewcllir 
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